
PUBLIC SALE
FARM EQUIPMENT, LAWN TRACTOR.

TOOLS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22
AT 9:30 A.M

Located on Berks Lane, Shoemakersville,
Berks Co., Pa. 1 mile South of Shoemakersville
on Route 61 turn East onto Shoemakersville
Road to Adam's Hotel Road. Watch for sale
signs.

Farxnall-H and MT 50 Massey Ferguson tractors.
New Idea 1-row corn picker, MF #39 com planter, New
Idea manure spreader, Farmall #HM-240 cultivator,
I.H. #l5 side delivery rake, I.H #27V grass mower, two
bottom 3 pt. plow, I.H. #lll3-pt. rotary cutter, I.H. #3l
power loader, I.H. #IOA disc harrow, I.H. N3O wagon,
Ontario 14 boot gram drill, gram elevator, 4-section
harrow, 10’’ David Bradley hammer mill, M.F #lO
baler, tractor pull trailer, ground scoop, horse drawn
plow and potato plow, com sheller, Wnght type C pull-
a-way, Hl4 Bolens tractor with 42” mower, snow
caster, and 33” tiller, Brmly broadcaster, tractor pull
broadcaster, 225 power Lincoln electric welder,
Craftsman air compressor, sander, and polisher,
Rockwell jigsaw, all types of wrenches, hammers,
taps, electric cords, nuts, bolts, nails, electric fence
shocker, chicken brooder nests and feeders, wooden
and electric fence posts, hog and water troughs,
wooden ladders, oak lumber - 2”xl0”, 2”x6”, pme
lumber - 4”x42”, Myers water pump, hydromatic
submersible sumppump, and many other items.

Term*: Cash or approved check, day of sale. No out
of state checks.

Sale Ordered By:
HARVEY W. & LOVIE M. SAILER

Auctioneer:
Dennis F. Wagner
Phone (215) 562-7445

Refreshments Available
NotResponsible For Accidents

PUBLIC SALE
Outstanding collection of Hepplewhite,

Victorian and Chippendale furnishings,
oriental rugs, clocks, music box. china.

ESTATE OF GEORGE H. GOLL, Deceased
GUERNSEY SALES PAVILION, 6 miles east of

Lancaster on Route #3O.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25

AT6:00 P.M
Jos Bowman Strasburg clock (1822), 8-day Grand-

father clock, excellent 7’11” case, sweep second hand,
moon dial. Unusual 42” Banjo wall clock with walnut
case and brass pendulum; fine Hepplewhite 4-drawer
slant-front desk inlaid well, original brass pulls;
Victorian matched ladies and gent’s chairs with
needlepoint; 4 Victorian side chairs; snake-foottilt-top
table; walnut wall curio cabinet with rounded glass;
early sideboard with carved pineapple scrolls; dry
sink with top; empire pedestal table; 2 Victorian
marble-top tables; a fine inlaid scroll-top arched
doors; corner cupboard with dining extension table
and rush seat chairs to match; oak table, 4-drawer
Hepplewhite bureau with original brasses; stretcher
base stand with drawer; walnut pineapple poster rope
bed; Victorian ladies rocker, Victorian sewing stand,
arrowback chairs; drop-leaf Sheraton table; ball and
clawfoot pedestal table; dove-tailed blanket chest; set
of 6 plank-set chairs (engraved 1814); 8-tune Swiss
music box, inlaid case; clothes tree; Windsor cheese
cutterrocker; 2 excellent musical cuckoo clocks; very
unusual one-drawer stand with drop-leaf edge and
secret drawer; cherry drop-leaftable; Dutch cupboard
top; Ansoma shelfclock.

Dreaden, Staffordshire, R.S. German, Bavarian,
Austrian china; Japanese chocolate pot; pressed
glass; Lennox china dinner service; buUs-eye sugar,
butter and spoon holders; brass student lamp; wine
bottles; wrought-iron floor lamps; German pewter
mug; master salts; lot of planted silver bowls and
flatware; Steigel “Remember Me” mug, damaged;
Beers Biography ofLancaster County: shaving stand;
tool chest with porcelain pulls; early letter box;
Adams mirror; mirror with reverse painting; some
fine framed pictures ofG. Washington; Currier framed
prints (Eliza Jane and Elizabeth), 3 brass kettles; 6
fine early table lamps, Tole ware.

ORIENTAL RUGS
9x13 oriental: 10’3”x12’6” oriental; 6 area oriental

rugs - colorful and good quality. No calls on rugs
please.

Watch paper for announcement of additional fur-
nishing! to be >old with the residence at 2277Lititz Pike
in December.

ESTATE OF GEO. H. GOLL, Dee d
Fulton Bank
TheodoreL. Brubaker, Co-Exec.

Hartman, Underhill & Brubaker, Attorneys
Claude F. Smith
V. Ronald Smith, Auctioneers

to set lamb quotas
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Representatives of the
National Wool Growers
Associationmet last Monday
with officials of the Special
Trade Negotiators Office in
Washington to plan talks
among the governments of
the United States, New
Zealand and Australia on an
agreement to set a formula
for the orderly importation
of lamb into the United
States.

still down the road,” said
Darnel Murphy, director of
government affairs for
NWGA, who, along with
NWGA’s Washington at-
torney William Silverman,
represented the wool
growers at the meeting.
“But we have setthe process
in motion, and we believe
that both the New Zealand
and Australian governments
want to resolve this problem
asbadly as wedo.”

The Special Trade

Negotiators Office is a
division of the Executive
Office of the- President
responsible for international
trade agreements and
policy.

In seeking govemment-to-
government talks, the
National' Wool Growers
Association is hoping to
reach a voluntary
agreement that will make a
countervailing duty suit
against New Zealand and
Australia unnecessary.

“We are prepared to file
the suit,” Murphy said, “but
we are steadfast in our belief
that all other avenues of
compromise must be
exhausted before doingso.”

In Burley, Idaho, NWGA
board chairman Roscoe J.
Rich emphasized an
agreement among the three
nations would not increase
the pnce of lamb in the
United States.

“Actual negotiations are

PUBLIC AUCTION
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

APPROX. 3Vz ACRE MINI FARM
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25

AT 2 P.M.
Located at 1076 Gypsy Hill Rd., Lancaster,

West Lampeter Twp. Only minutes to Lan-
caster.

2Vi> Story frame dwellingwith slate roof & sun porch
First floor has 7 rooms, Vz bath. Second floor has 4
bedrooms &full bath. Hot air heat & a goodwell. Attic
& basement. Also included is a 2 story barn & storage
shed. Potential is unlimited with this property.

For personal inspection call for appointment 717-786-
1168orfor information call Auctioneer.

Terms are 10% down day of sale, balance upon
settlementJan. 15,1981.

SALE BY:
STEVE & KATHY SIROTA

Auctioneers Conducting Sale are

llBl>a
|^

oJ^iMiiaHH|A(icriONsnviCEgJ|
Phone (717) 733-1006

“In tact," Rich said, “it
would probably have a
stabilizing effect on the
market by leveling the
supply of lamb in this
country and ensuring the
orderly and predictable
expansion of markets to
other sections of the country.

Sheep producers hold meeting

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

Offered separately and as a whole.

BROKER COOPERATION INVITED
FOB DETAILED SEOGHUEE—CaII or Write,
E\» IDEM 1. NISBUT SEAL ESTATE
IhMR BEOKSE-ADCnONESB
mSBI 32 W. High St., Carlisle, PA 17013

(717) 249-A7S7

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 15,1980—D25

“In no way are we seeking
to block New Zealand and
Australia from the domestic
market,” Rich said, “but
only to make certain that our
producers receive a stable
and fair pnce for their
product. Hie sheep industry
in the United States is
growing at an impressive
rate, and with an orderly
import policy, all lamb
producers, foreign and
domestic, will be able to
grow and expand even
faster.”

The Special Trade
Negotiators Office will now
make initial contact with the
New Zealand and Australian
governments and develop a
timetable by which the talks
can proceed. The NWGA is
hopeful that the talks can be
concluded before the end of
the year.

However, if the
negotiations are un-
successful, Murphy said,
“We will pursue die con-
tervailmg duty suit and
press for legislation in
Congress next year to
provide for a predictable
flow of lamb into the Umted
States.”

learn by doing in 4-H

AWFUL AUGIE’S
CLUB CALF SALE

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29
HIGH NOON

Held at the Fairgrounds in Frederick, MD.
20Angus steers, goodenoughto be the crossbreedsat

the fair, 15 crossbred, mostly Limirue Cross. Good
sound steers.

Can be seen Nov. 28 8.00 A.M-3:00 P.M. at the
Mullmex FeedLot.

Directions from 1-70 - 20 miles east of
Frederick at Woodbine-Lisbon exit, 1 mile south
of MO Rt. 94. Left on A.E. Mullinex Rd., 1 mile
on left.

For Information
301-489-4519

Brice Ridgely, Auctioneer

Mr. & Mrs. Paul L. Nuschke Farm
R.D. #1 Shippensburg, Cumberland County, Pa

200 Acre Vegetable & Beef
Fertile Creek bottom soil

Friday—December 19.1980—1:30 pm
Sale to be on the premises

LOCATION: Approximately 5 miles north of
Shippensburg, off Route #696, turn west on
West Creek Road (first road on north side of
Conodogumet Creek), V* mile to farm.
TRACT -1:100 acres - complete set ofbuildings
TRACT -2: 59 acres -37 tillable - secluded
TRACT -3: 41 acres -32 tillable

INSPECTION: Saturday, November 22, 1 pm to
4 pm, other times by appointment.

PUBLIC AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD, ANTIQUES,
COLLECTIBLES, TOOLS

1976FORD PINTO
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22

10:30A.M.
Located Vi mile south of New Albany, Pa. on

Route 220
PARTIAL Usting

Drop leaf kitchen table and6 chairs davenport& chair;
nice old 3 pc. living room suite (Holcome Furniture)
other occnl. chairs; NorgeGas Stove; old Hoosier type
Kitchen cabinet, G.E. Television; G.E. Refrigerator;
G.E. 10cubic ft. chest freezer; 2 heavy Cherry chairs;
Cherry Morris Chair with claw feet; wringer washer;
oak wash stands; Dressers with yoke mirrors; oak
chest of drawers; Metal bed complete; very old heavy
high-back carved bed, dresser with yoke mirror and
wash stand (Real nice set) Quilts, blankets, bedding;
old solid cedar chest; nice old cable nelson Grand
Piano; old accordian, old Violin “Fiddle” in wood
case; piano stool with eagle claw feet; large framed
wall mirrors; old maple and oak Rockers; plank
bottom chairs; oak bow-front dresser; large bow-front
buffet with Victorian legs; old clocks; old portable 2
burnerKerosene stove; Kerosene lanterns; 1 drawer
lamp stand; other stands; nice old treadle sewing
machine; large maple Hall tree; chamber pots; pic
and picture frames; crocks & jugs; old store counter
balance scales; nice set of very old German China,
other dishes, pots; pans; utensils; electrical ap-
pliances; hand & garden tools, carpenter tools; step
ladders; coal Skuttels; self-propelled lawn mowers;
Springfield 22 cal. single shot; 2 cu. ft. heavy metal
combination safe; like new 1976 FordPinto 5500 miles.

Car to be sold at approximately 1:00P.M.
Sold as property of
MRS. HAZEL JAYNE (Deceased)
Miles Miller, executor
Dushore, Pa.
Phone 928-8737

Terms: Cash or check with ID. Everything to be sold to
highest bidder. All items in excellent condition.

Bring chairs, Lunch available. Tent if rain or severe
storm. Rain date November 29th.
Warren Fiester, Auctioneer
Forksville, Pa. 18616


